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stocks are brimful of-

clioicu , bright now spring goods.
TANDY RIIinONS for ) hu Jieck and crush belts , In tnffetn , with colored satin nml

Dresden strlpei , corded nml polka dots , printed nnj woven floral designs , corded
bayaderes , the latest fancies from the looms C5c to $1-23 per yard-

.Ladles'

.

Kill 'Gloves , Clusco patent thumb , Courvolsler cut an elegant two-clasp
pique street glove In tnns , red , grecnn and black Jl.CO per pair-

.Ladles'

.

Tics of liberty silk , two yards long , tucked and hemstitched ends , also
double nlfilo ends , colors and white , 1.00 and 1.50 each ,

Buckles Tor belt and neck ribbons various finishes In gold , steel enamel and
jeweled ;

La Vidtt Corsets.D-

on't
.

fall to visit our Corset Department this week and ask to ? cc La Vlda Cor-

sets.

¬

. An oxpott corset filter from New York Is demonstrating merits of La-

Vldn. .

Ann ! T pen FOSTisn Kin OLOVKS AND PATTRUKS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. DU1LUING , COR. 1UT1I AND DOUGLAS STS.

resentatlvo Murray of Thurston county was
in correct form and simply appropriated
the full sum of $3,182 to Thurston county.
The second section of the original bill au-

thorized
¬

the auditor to draw a warrant for
that amount In favor cf the county-

.llnilly
.

Mlxcil.
The bill was referred to the claims com-

mlttcc
-

, of which Beverly of Douglas was
chairman. The form of the enrolled bill Is-

attrlbutnblo to amendments offered by the
claims committee , which recommended
amendments giving Cumlng and Dlxon
counties the amounts niove| stated.-

As
.

the bill now stands the title , Is not-
es broad as the contents of the apt and
there IB no explanation In the "whereas' ,'

elating for what the appropriations-In favor
of Cuinlng and Dlxori counties , are made.
Finally the auditor Is not authorized to
draw the warrant In favor of Thurston
county , while ho Is' In the other two
cases. It leaves the matter In a very dis-

putable
¬

condition-
.It

.

has been discovered that the legislature
made no appropriation to carry out the pro-

visions
¬

of 8. F. 281 , which was Introduced
by Senator Prout nnd authorizes the gov-

ernor
¬

to buy 4,010 medals to be presented
to the officers and men of the First ,

Second and Third Nebraska regi-
ments

¬

, together with Troop K , In the name
of tha stato. The governor Is empowered
to buy these medals , but Is given no funds
to pay the bill.

This leaves the matter In the same shape
ns the sugar bounty , which was author-
ized

¬

, but no money appropriated to pay the
same.

POLITICS AND PREJUDICE

Sliitc nii'i-lloii IlcnnUw Are AaVcH'il-
I ) )- Local INNIICH ami 1'ernoiinlHy-

of Ciiitillilutcii.

The returns from city and town elections
throughout Nebraska are nearly all In.
Local questions nnd official records largely
Influenced voters , party lines being loosely
drawn. The question of saloon licenses was
the most generally contested , the license
faction having generally the belter of It.
Additional results are as follows :

ASHLAND The election of the repub-

lican
¬

ticket was practically without oppo-

Billon
-'

, the fuBlonlsts not making any nom-

inations
¬

this spring. About 125 votes were
polled , The newly elected officers were :

Mayor , J. C. Ilallsback ; clerk. I. Sexton ,

treasurer , J. W. Moon ; councllmcn , First
ward , J. II. Orangor ; Second ward , J. N-

.Miller.

.

. II. II. Shedd , republican , nnd C.-

N.

.

. Folsoih , a populist , running by petition ,

were elected to the Hoard of Education.
AURORA The only contest hero was on

the question of license or no license , license
winning by nine majority. Following Is the
ticket elected : Mayor , II. E. Newton ; clerk ,

C. S. Hull ; treasurer , J. P. Chapman ; police
Judge , J. H. Sauls ; engineer , II. C. Wood ;

councllmcn. First ward , J. n. Cunningham ;

Secoml ward , Theo , Wldaman ; Third ward ,

A. O. Hnrtquest ; for members of school
hoard , full form , F. M. Howard nnd Ed-

Hullng ; to fill vacancy , result In doubt be-

tween
¬

Mrs. J. N. Cassell nnd Mrs. J. M.
Day ,

BAHTLBY The following trustees wore
elected on the citizens' ticket : L. O. Ogg ,

O. W. Jones , J. Fletcher , R. S. Baker , W.-

H.

.

. Garthslck. All are nnU-llccnsa men. |

BEE.MER Trustees elected ' Tuesdayj-
wcro John Stoetzol , Robert Ileotzko , Charles
Orunke , II. C. Clark nml Albert Mlllor-
.Sixtyfour

.

votes were polled.-

BLOOMINOTON
.

Two tickets were In the
field here , high license nnd citizens' . Tile
church and temperance people worked hard
to got there candidates elected , but were
defeated by twenty-live votes , the high
license faction electing W. L. Johnston , A.-

H.

.

. UyrunD. . H. Hiillcck , L. A. Selgel anit-
F. . H. Ludokc.

BLUE HILL. Blue Hill elects n high li-

cense
¬

board. The citizens' ticket was the
only ono In the field and there was no
contest.-

BURWELL
.

.U the village election held
hero the high license board , H. Mnthows ,

T. H. Dornn , A. A. Orabcr , A. C. Alger-
oud F , A. Webster , were elected by n nar-
row

¬

margin , their majorities ranging from
flvo to nine. The Issue was strictly llccnso-
or no license-

.BR.D9IfAW
.

The election hero resulted
In the success of three on thn citizens'
ticket nnd two on the temperance ticket.
The board will bo composed of representa-
tive

¬

bunlnrst ) men. ""he election gives gen-

eral
¬

satisfaction mm Bradahnw will con-

tinue
¬

an nntl-llccnse town.
CLAY CENTER At the municipal elec-

tion
¬

the following trustees were successful
on the republican ticket : Frank Stanton ,

George Barlnger , William . . Towers , tA. L.
Garrison , and on the citizens' reform ticket
M. M. Johnson was elected. There was no
particular Issue brought up on the elec ¬

tion.CJU3TE
A full vote -was cast on the

municipal ticket. The conic * ., was fought
on strictly party lines between republicans
and funionists. The following are elected :

Mayor , W. H. Duck , fusion ; clerk , Lumley-
Dredlu , republican ; treasurer , Herman
WUaenberg , republican ; police Judge , E. S.
1offcr. fusion ; city engineer , J. S. Brown ,

republican ; councllmcn , First ward , Doede
Smith , republican , Second ward , John Bry >

ion , republican ; Third ward , Jacob Dahnei-
fuilon

- ,

; school board , IJIIsliu Johnson , re-

publican
-

, and D. B. Zuok , fuhlon ,

15MKHSON. At the village election a good
vote WAI polled nnd considerable Interest
HUH manlfeiteO. Those elected wero. Louis

z , K, L. HoMi , Jacob Jensen , Charles
JftWM Jlcllenry. It Is to-

larner
, relieve dlstrc
king .too

i , take
J.O

the now board is In favor of doing away
with the nlckel-ln-tho-slot machines nnd In-

creasing
¬

saloon licenses-
.KXETBIl

.

The Issue ns usual hero was ll-

ccnso
¬

or no license , the license ticket win-

ning
¬

out by thirty majority. The new
council consists of W. 1)) . I'erry ; II. A. Grcen-
awult

-
, Harry Coates , A. p. Cookua and W.-

IJ.

.

. Klmberley-
.FAIUFIELD

.

At the annual city election
the Issue was , as usual , llccnso or nnfl-
llccnsc.

-
. For the first time In seventeen

years the license party was victorious , elect-
Ing

- '
Its full ticket , which gives It con-

trol
¬

of the city administration. The follow-
ing

¬

are the ofilcors elected : Joseph Kynfl ,

mayor ; 0. J. Illddlo , cierk ; C. M. Frlckett ,

treasurer ; M. I , . Jones , engineer ; John
I'rosscr , police judge ; C. C. Parker and John

, councllmcn.
GENOA The new board tlectol consists

of J. M. Kennedy , Joseph I't-aree end C.
Harris , republicans , nnd D. A. Wil-

liams
¬

, populist. J. A. A. Krause , repub-
lican

¬

, and M. V. Mondy , populist , tied and
the case will bo decided by lot. In any
event the board Is republican.

GRAND ISLAND In the municipal elec-
tion

¬

nearly 1,300 votes were cast and It waa
the most bitter and the closest municipal
fight the city has had In years. In the
fight the anti-gambling ticket , headed by-
Dr. . Miller , was defeated by 102 votes , W. H-

.I'latt
.

being the successful candidate. It-
Is expected tliat the license system , allow-
ing

¬

the houses to run by the payment of :

monthly fine , will prevail. W. II. King
was elected treasurer , Ed Hooper city clerk ,

O. A. Abbott , Jr. , police judge and Henry
Mayer , John Alexander , II. H. Glover and
Ed Schoroup councllmenatlnrge.-

GUEELEY
.

Dut one of the members of
the old board was re-elected , nnd four of
the young men's ticket wore chosen. They
celebrated their victory Tuesdav night.
More than twice ns many votes were cast
than have been polled for several years
In any village election. The new board
Avlll probably not change the license now
In force.

HARVARD Two tickets were In the field ,

ono headed citizens' high license , the other
republican , the only difference being for
mayor. The present may jr , G. A. Herzog ,

on the citizens' ticket , ; was elected by-
twentyfour majority over Seneca Wing on
the republican ticket. For members of the
school board only one ticket was In the
field , William Newton and John Nlesley ,

both being elected to succeed themselves.-
M'COOK

.

The entire republican ticket Waa
elected Tuesday by majorities ranging from
twenty-ono to ninety-nine , 516 votes being
polled , the largest number ever cast at a
city election. The proposition to vote ? G,500

bonds to assist In finishing the court house
was carried with five votes to spare. Fol-
lowing

¬

Is the list of city olflclals elected :

Mayor , J. E. Kelley ; clerk , 0. I. Hall ; trcas-
urere

-
, J. J. Garrard ; , First ward ,

W. S. I'erry ; councilman , Second ward , K.-

M.
.

. Osburn.-
M'COOL

.

JUNCTION. There was no con-
tcBt

-
here except on the question of license' .

The llccnso faction carried"tJie day' by a
good majority. The board'consists oi : E. E.
Lincoln , Thomas Honahan , C. C. Gregg ,

William McFaddcn and W. W. Jacks.
NELSON The election here resulted In-

a victory for the anti-license faction. The
board now stands four anti-license members
and ono license member.

NORTH LOUI' The following named were
elected village trustees for the coming year :

J. U. Goodrich , E. S. Crandall , E. A. Hutch-
ins , E. A. Witter and C. <J. Rood. Neither
politics nor the liquor question were con-
sidered

¬

nnd the vote was very light , only
thirty-nine out of about 125 voting.-

ORD
.

The Issue here was on the question
of license or no license. The following
were elected : J. H , Carson , license , mayor ;

W. If. Carson , license , cleric , nnd n. M. Wil-
liams

¬

, antl-llceiiso , treasurer. Each of tlio
three wards elected license councilman. For
the school board J. A. Patton , license , end
A. J. Firkins wore elected.-

OSCEOLA
.

The Issue hero was whether
electric lights should bo maintained and
whether liquor licenses should bo granted.-
LaHt

.

year there was a majority against sa-
loons

¬

of forty and this year there was a
majority for them of four. The electrlo
lights had a majority of forty-one and the
following named were elected as village
trustees : H. T. Arnold , C. G. Gylllng , S. W-

.GiiHlieo
.

, W. 6. Miller and S. S. Sncll ,

I'AWNEH CITY The city election re-
sulted

¬

In the choice of the entire repub-
lican

¬

ticket by majorities ranging from
forty-live to fifty-five. The proposition to
Issue bonds In the sum of $10,000 for a now
school building in this district carried uy-
a majority of forty-three.

RED CLOUD There was only ono candi-
date

¬

for mayor hero and ono for treasurer.
Quito nn effort was made to defeat ono
candidate for member of the school boura ,
Which called out quite n heavy vote of
women , who succeeded In carrying thclt-
point. . The result of the election Is ns fol-
lows

- |

: Mayor , J. S. White ; treasurer , G. W.
Dow ; clerk. J. E. Ke sler ; police Judge , j

Samuel West ; councllmen , First ward , b. '
F. Spokeslleld ; Second word , Sludlson
Finch ; members of school bonnl , C. I ) . |

Crane and S. Deckwltli-
.RBI'UHLIOAN

.

CITY The license ticket
was elected In this town. The successful
candidates were : Daniel Sullivan , J. A. Me-

I'hcison
- i

, N. J. Ludl , J. F. Slncock and P. |

I' . Fox-

.ROSELAND.
.

. This town elected a saloon
board by small majorities.-

STROMSIIURG
.

John D. Buckley was
elected mayor by seventeen major-
ity

¬

on the citizens' ticket ; Morrla-
Underbill , councilman , Second ward ,

citizens' ticket ; P. O. Wordlnnd. council-
man

-
|
|

, First ward , on temperance ticket ; ;

E. Lunner, clerk ; Nathaniel Wilson , treas-
urer

¬

and J. H. Colemaii , police Judco. This
gives the board two temperance council-
men

- i

and two for high license , with a mayor i

for high license. But there U no orii

dlnance under which to put In a saloon and '

the town will continue dry. i

STKELE
|

CITY The Issue at the city elcc-
tlon

-
here was orj the saloon question. The

following license ticket was elected. C , U-
FovUer , J. II. lllcks. U. D. Halnes , J. IJar- j

low nn1 William Wagoner The total vote
cast na.i eighty-four and the temperance
ticket received twenty-four votes.-

TI5KAMAH
.

Nearly n full vote was east
at the cdty election. Mnyor W. G. Seats wa-

reelected , Alvn Smith was chosen coun-
cilman

¬

In the First ward , C. F. Smith In
the Second ward , A. M. Anderson clerk ,

C. n. Hopcwcll treasurer , W. K. I'rntt city
engineer nnd A. N. Corbln police Judge.-

Ttio
.

question for nnd against liquor license
was submitted to the voters on the bottom
of the ballots nnd resulted In CO votes
against licencing saloons nnd 13 for license.
The present members of the school board
wore reelected.-

WAUSA
.

An average vote was cast at the
local election. The republican ticket , com-
posed

¬

of the following names : Robert Lynn ,

I' . Engdnhl , C. Kellcy , Charles Palmer and
T. A. Anthony , won by handsome majorit-
ies.

¬

.

WESTERN ''At the village election the
old lloard of Trustees was re-elected as fol-

lows'
¬

'
: W. S. Grnfton , William Kenup , Wll-

Hum McMastcr , F. Zabel , J. S. Pusey. lit
the vote on license or no license the fortnei-
carried-

."Ai'itii

.

, WITH ins siiowr.ns swnirr"-
Sprlnu HillilM AVIII Sunn UfMll thu-

1'iKc of Winter
EXETER , Neb , , April 6. ( Special. ) The

first rain of the season began early tins
morning nnd Indications are that It will
conMnuo nil day. Farmers will now sooii
discover whether wheat Is dead or alive ,

there being a diversity of opinion on thla-
question. . A majority bcllovo that there
Is very little wheat Injured and that a
rain now , together with n few days ot
warm sun , will revcnl wonders In nil wheat
fields. Nothing has been done on the farina
up to date. ,

LOUISVILLE , Neb. , April G. ( Special. )

Rain began falling hero last evening and
continued Into the night. Tills morning
the ground Is covered with snow-

.PLAINVIEW
.

, Neb. . April C. ( Special. )

April showers , with Intermissions of snow ,

am In progress here , with prospects that
they will continue during the night.-

FAIRMONT
.

, Neb. , April G. ( Special. )

Ral'n commenced falling hero, yesterday
morning nnd continued till nbout night-
fall

¬

, turning to snow this morning. The
ground Is covered to the depth of half an-

Inch. . This Is the first rain since January.
GENEVA , Neb. , April G. ( Special. ) Yes-

terday
¬

rain fell from 10 a. m. until nearly
midnight , Uie precipitation being half an-

Inch. . From present Indications the wheat
will make nt least half n Top. There Is-

an Inch of snow on the ground this mornI-
ng.

-
.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , April G. ( Special. )
Farmers nro seeding this week , but the

ground Is still froren three or four Indies
from the surface. Fall plowed land can be
worked to good advantage. There was n

light rain ihcre Wednesday afternoon.
EDGAR , Neb. , April G. ( Special. )

Rain began falling hero Monday morning
nnd continued all day , changing to snow nt-

night. . This morning the ground Is covered
with about an Inch of snow.

EXETER , Neb. , April G. ( Special. )

About 10 o'clock last night the rain turned
to snow nnd this morning the ground la
well covered. The weather Is mild and the
snow Ja dlsappcaralm? .

FREMONT , Neb. , April G. ( Special. )

There was a light rain hero yesterday after-
noon

¬

followed by a flurry of snow last even ¬

ing. There Is still considerable frost In the
ground and no spring work has yet been
done by the farmers. The season Is nearly
a month later than last year. The Ice
went out of all the streams In this vicinity
without doing any damage to the bridges.-

HOY

.

1JII3S VItO.1I GUNSHOT WOUND-

.AocIcK'iit

.

Oooui-M Too Far from Home
to Olitiilu llt-lp In M'lnn- .

FLORENCE , Nob..Aprll ] )
Albert Green , son oPMrs. LoUx"Green , nc-y ,

cldentnlly shot hlmse | In the leg just be-

low
-

the knee yesterday about 4 p. m. , dy-

ing
¬

about 2 o'clock this morning. He , with
two neighbor boys named Cluck , were
about two miles north of town hunting
ducks along the river. It commenced to
rain nnd they rawled under some drift to
get Uielter. As they crept out Albert
Green pulled his shotgun after him , witn
the muzzle toward him , and the hammer
caught. Part of the load went through his
hand and the whole charge entered the leg
below the knee , almost severing the limb.
Help was sent for , but before It arrived the
boy had bled nearly to death , as ho was
nearly two miles from any houso. He was
brought to town and medical assistance
summoned from here and Omaha.but notn-
Ing

-
could bo done for him. Green was

about 10 years of ng-

e.wn.vi'ox

.

SLiirniHics A FAUMKK.
( Jim Tim n nil I ( u Ho IIiiriuU'NH IuilpcH-

Cliarni' I" HlN I.I-K.
PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , April G. ( Special. )

Robert Patrick , living ono mile south of
this city , accidentally shot himself last
night with a gun thought not to bo loaded.-
He

.

sustained a severe wound In the thlgn.
Surgeons hope to bo able to save the limb ,

notwithstanding the fcevcrlty of the Injury-

.IlllplOVIMIIllllN

.

lit AlllfH.
FREMONT , Neb. , April 6. ( Special. ) A-

foico of men Is nt work at Ames putting
in the switch tracks which will connect the
factory of the Standard Hoet Sugar company
with the Elkhorn and Union Pacific rail-
roads.

- '

. The switch track will be between
two and three miles long and will prob-
ably

¬

bo completed by the time the company
Is ready to begin work on the factory build-
ing

¬

and thus save the time and additional
expense of hauling materials. A large
number of cottages will bo built near the '

site of the factory for the accommodation
of factory hands and those employed In
the beet fields. The company has already
n number of such cottages at Ames and the
Mills farm which nre occupied by their men.-
A

.

now general store building Is also Hearing
completion at Ames.

< MV I.till * ClIIIHOH I'lt'lleilll'llt.
SIDNEY , Neb. , April C. ( Special. ) The

Union Pacific nnd II , & M. surveyors arc
at work on the Platte river and both gangs
are composed of more than 100 men. It Is
yet dlfllcult to say Just where they will
cross Uio Union Pacific main line , although
It Is conjectured that It will bo at n point
near here. A great deal of property has il-
ready changed hands In the north country
and there Is a great deal of excitement In
that neighborhood. Tobo Cantor , the B. &
M. right-of-way man , has been hero , but lila
mouth IB scaled on the subject. Mr. Ayora ,

the Union Paclllo land department agent , la
up north nt present Interviewing tlio set *

tiers about n right of way for his lino. The
projected route Is the new enterprise which
will connect Dendwood nnd Denver.-

A'iMtN

.

I rum l-

HOLDHEOn , Neb. , April C. (Special. )
Ono of the largest sheriff eales over held In
the county occurred here today. The Dank
block of thla city was sold to August Lev ! ,

mortgagee of Burlington , la. , for 10500.
The building was owned by George E , Clark
cf Holyoke , Col. , and Is one of the best
properties In the city-

.Holdrege
.

now has a complete telephone
system , The Nebraska Telephone company
having Just completed a service here. As
soon as the frost Is out of the ground a long
distance toll line will bo put In connecting
this city with Hastings , Lincoln nnd Omaha.

IMi'valor Clinnui-M llaiiilx ,

EXETER , Neb. . April ti. ( Special. ) The
Cheruey & ICovan elevator , which ls Io-

catod
-

on thu Elkhorn line hero , waa sold at
auction at Morse IllulTa recently , and was
purchased by John Kllllan of Cedar Rapids
nnd will be opened nt once for buslno-is , It-
Is reported that the new firm will put In a
lumber and coal yard also.

WHERE STATE'S' MONEY GOES

Ojraparativa Statement of Legislative Appro-

priations
¬

for 1807 and 1809.

OFFICIAL FIGURES ARE GIVEN HEREWITH

AiM r M rlntiil-
It.llorp Tlinii * I'rnlvci'NNor Slnle-

CiiiiiiH In 1'or 1-

1.Sum. .

LINCOLN , April C. ( Special. ) A com-
parison

¬

of the total appropriations made by
the legislatures of 18)7!) nnd 189D will show
that the session Just ended appropriated
$ " ' ' . " 03 more than did the preceding session.
The summary cf the figures is as follows.

1897. 1M9.
General appropriations . . . $1 , 101,907 $ lOt . !joO
Salary appropriations . . . Hd3i.iO
New buildings 105.000 il2uu
Land purchases 6,000 13.6W-

1W.MO
Legislative salary and ex-

penses
¬

130,000
Dellcli'iicics 419s. !

Miscellaneous clnlma 91,312 "SOrX
Miscellaneous npprop'ns. . 11S.B01 20,715

"

Totals -. . . 2.364050 $ MI3,7S5-
U will ho noticed In the above that If

the 1899 session hnd not been compelled
to pay $45,982 deficiencies that the 1897 BCS-

| slon ought to have provided for nnd the
corresponding amount had been placed In

' the 1897 column , whore It ought to have
been , the 1899 session would have been the
most economical to the extent of a saving
of 12259.

The appropriation for the university
buildings was much larger this year than
It was two years ago nnd the university
salaries are Increased $33,000 , which more
than makes up the difference In the salary
bill. The appropriations for now buildings
show up ns follows :

1897. 1S99.
University JIW.OOO 593,500
Hastings asylum , wing 30,000 T,000
Lincoln hospital , wing 40,000
Norfolk hospital 23,000
Beatrice Feeble Minded Insti-

tute
¬

48,003
Peru Normal , building or-

standplpe 20,000 S.001-
Neb. . City Blind Institute fi.OCO

Governors mansion 25,000
Grand Inland Soldiers' homo

hospital 12,50-
0Mllford Soldiers' homo hos-

pital
¬

0,000
Hastings asylum , boiler house ,

etc. 15,0)0)
Omaha D. and I) . , boiler house 7,700
Omaha D. and D. , building 25,000

The miscellaneous appropriations arc as
follows :

1S97. 189-
9.Transmlsslaslppl

.

appro-
priation

¬

100000.00
Investigation state olllcei * 10000.00
Relief of Hurt county. . . . 12IS.SO
Relief of Hoyd county. . . . 4823.00
Relief of Henry Drewes. . 144.30
Relief , Mrs. I, . Lawson. 2000.00
Relief of Mrs. McICell. . . . 163.S3
Relief , Rebecca Perkins. 121.00
Relief, Thurston county $ 3211.S6
State food commission 10000.00
Relief of Cyrus Bake BOO.OO

Epidemic fund 1500.00
Relief of W. C. Peterson 3500.00
Soldiers' relief fund 2,000.00-

In detail the salary appropriations were
03 follows

1S97. 1S09.
Governor's olllce $ 15,000 $ 16,200
Adjutant general 4,000 G.JCO

Labor commissioner B.OOu 0,000
Secretary of state 15,800 15.GOO

Auditor of puhllc accounts. . 26,000 21,600
Insurance department 7,200
State treasurer 15.SOO 15,500
State superintendent 8.00) 8,800
Attorney general 9.GOO 12,000
Com. public lands and bldgs. 27,800 27,200
District court 224,000 224,000
Supreme court 52,000 31,60-
0Sta'to library 5,000 5,00-
0Hanking department 5,000 6.600
Homo for Friendless 5,000 6,000
Hoard of Transportation 13,600 13,000
Peru Normal school. 40,000 41,800
Lincoln Insane hospital 10.000 9,400
Hastings Insane , hospital. . . . 8,000 9,400
Norfolk Inninohospital 8,000 7,000
Hoard tit Irrigation.- 9.300 10,400
State university 197,000 230,000
Kearney Industrial school. . . . 10,400 15,800
Geneva Industrial school. . . . 9,400 9,400
Omaha D. and D. Institute. . 23,600 28,600
Beatrice Feeble Minded Inst. 13,000 13,200
Nebraska City Blind Institute. 15,100 15.20D

State Fish commission 24,000 24,00-
0Mllford Women's home 5,500 7,020
Grand Island Soldiers' home 9,720 9,72-
0Mllford Soldiers' home 3,680 4,040

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS.1-
S97.

.

. 1S99. I

Governor's office $ 8,100 $ 7,300
Adjutant general 31,000 25,850
Labor commissioner 050 2.000-

2,2VSecretary of state 2,500 )

Auditor public accounts 6,025 3.SOO

Insurance department 2,600
State treasurer 1,500 2,500
State superintendent 11,100 9,400
Attorney general 2,525-

Com.
2.300

. public lands nnd blg3. . 1,930 1.900
Board Pub. Lands nnd Bldgs. 18.300 27.500
Board Educational L. and F. 4,000 2,500
Board Purchase and Supplies 400 300
Banking department 1.200 1.200
State library 0,900 8,000
Supreme court 18,305 2,100
State Board Tran portatlon. 850 200-

3.SOOState Irrigation board 2,400
Peru Norma. ' school 9,842 7,850
State penitentiary 03,100 32,9)0
State university 53,500 00,500-

96.S50Norfolk Insane hospital 80,870
Hastings Iniane asylum 146,125 172.200-

C3.300Kearney Industrial school. . . 07,750
Geneva Industrial s-chool. . . . 23,300 28,390
Omaha D. and D. Institute. . 31,640 40,790
Beatrice Ferhle Minded Inst. 63.600 59,150
Nebraska City Blind Inst. . . . 30,675 33,075
Mllford Women's homo 14,700 12,300
Home for tin. Friendless. . . . 2 ,500-

66.7EO
26,000

Grand Island Soldlors' home 72633
Mllford Soldier. ) ' home 13,200-

lin.oOO
12.750

Lincoln Insane hospital 113,300
State Fish commlvion 7750 2.400
State Historical society 3,500S-

.OOO

5,000
Miscellaneous :

Revenue books and blanks. . 3,000
;

Abstracts of 'nnd 1,000 330
Advertising state printing. . . 300 230

Laws , Journals and contract
printing 12,500 21,000

State Board Agriculture 4,000 4,000

State Hoard Horticulture 2.000 2.500
Refunding state taxes * 3,000 3,000
County treasurers' fee. ? and

mileage 100,000 7,00-1

Fugitives from Justice 30,000 1,500

State Poultry association. . . . 2.000 2,000

State Dairymen's asaoclatlon 2,000 2,000

State Board of Health 200 200

Bounties on wild animals 15,000
Purchase Compiled Statutes 1,00-

5l'r 'Kl >-t r >- at liriiNl < ii City.-

HEHRON
.

, Neb. , April 6. ( Special. ) The
presbytery of Nebraska City convened In
this city nt the First Presbyterian church
Tuesday evening. There were present
twenty-two ministers and twenty-ono ciders.
The opening sermon was delivered by the
retiring moderator , J. A. Pollock , of Te-
cumsph. Rev. D. K. Miller of Palmyra
was elected president for the ensuing year
nnd Rev. 8. A. Parker and Elder J. M. Guile
temporary clerks ,

The Ladles' Presbyterlal mission and so-

ciety
¬

will begin Its sessions this afternoon
at the Baptist church.

I'iliraI Iami OllU'ir .tintex.
SIDNEY , Neb , , April G. ( Special. ) The

United States land offlce moved Into spa-

cious

¬

quarters today In the Oberfeldei-
block.

-

. This Is an absolutely fin-proof
building and especially adapted for govern-

ment
-

property. The rooms were handsomely
papered and painted lliroughout-

..NrlirnxUa

.

Ti-l < | lioiu-N Thrown Oul.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , April 6. ( Spe ¬

cial.After the meeting of the county com-

mlecloners
-

, according to Instructions , the
clerk and janitor removed all the Nebraska
telephones and deposited them In the cen-

tral
¬

office. The last one , In the county

Ulotches , blackheads , red , rough , and oil )
oUIn , red , rough hands with shapeless nail .

dry , tuln , and falling hair , and simple bat
runes prevented by CCTICCIU SOAIgreatr
of ftkln purifying and beautifying eoai , n-

vell n purest and sweetest for toilet , bath
and nursery , bccausu the only preventive c
Inflammation and clogging of the Pones , tbi
cause of most minor affections of the skin ,

i calji , oud hair ,

treasurer's ofllce. It Is paid , will bo removed
just ns soon as the 1'lattsmouth Telephone
company extends Its line to all the other
towns In the county nnd a Plnttsmouth
telephone will take Its place. The c-wnty
commissioners had previously notified the
agent of the Nebraska Telephone ccmpany-
to have the telephones removed , but their
request being Ignored , the action was taken.-

o

.

! lli | i < - for Winter Wli - nt-

.WYMORE
.

, Neb. , April 6. ( Special. ) The
wheat crop In this section of the state Is
now known to bo practically ruined by the
severe winter , except a very small portion
which was planted very early , and the
farmers arc now waiting for suitable
weather to begin plowing up SO per cent
of their wheat lands preparatory to plant-
Ing

-

In corn. Owners of an 800-acrc peach
farm In this county say the peach crop will
bo a total failure , but claims are made that
cherries nnd ether small fruit are not In-

jured.
¬

.

I'li-n for C'oMN ami lli'iii.-
WYMORE.

.

. Nob. , April C. (Special. ) A

farmer living south of this city has settled
the question of whether n farmer can sell
his milk to n skimming station with profit.-

Ho
.

has milked two cows during the last
year nnd has received exactly $60 for the
milk , besides what was used for household
purposes. In addition to this ho 1ms sold
two calves at $10 each , making a total of

80. The experiment shows that a farmer
with twelve cows and 100 hens can live en-

tirely
¬

Independent of drouths or hot winds.-

iii

.

Cliarni'il Itli 1" i-ii ml.
' NEBRASKA CITY , April C. ( Special

Telegram. ) John C. Watson returned to
this city this morning nnd was Immediately
taken Into custody by the sheriff on n war-
rant

¬

sworn out by William Hnwke , charg-
ing

¬

him with unlawfully procuring Hawk's
signature to n deed with Intent to dcfinuu
him out of his Interest In certain real c.- -
tate valued at about 3000. He 'was taken
before the county Judge nnd gave bund for
$1,000 for his appearance. The case Is sei
for hearing May C-

."Woman

.

WliiN Attoriiuj-nlilii ,

A1NSWOKTH , Neb. , April 6. ( Special. )

Today has Just closed Uio most Interesting
term of court ever held In the county. The
most exciting was the contest case for at-

torneyshlp
-

, In which Miss II M. Davlsou
contested the votes of the last election.
The case resulted In her success over J. C-

.Tollver
.

, who had been declared elected by
one majority last fall. Tollver will appeal-

.I"

.

Ole > County.-
i

.
i NEBRASKA CITY , April G. ( Special. )

The Otoo county mortgage record for the
month of March shows a net reduction of
37794.44 In this class of Indebtedness.

The number of new Instruments offered
for record was sixty-three , aggregating
$100,969 ; ninety-four releases were filed ,

footing up 138763. The showing Is a very |

satisfactory one-

.I'l'rdilnliiK

.

( o 1ontofllrcN.
WASHINGTON , April 6. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Postmasters appointed : Nebraska-
Luna Edholm tit Westmark , Phelps county ,

vice John Adlund , resigned. Iowa
Charles Cole at Emery , Cerro Gordo county ;

E. C. Johnson nt Marqulsvllle , Polk county ;

J. W. KIrkpatrick at Menlo , Guthrlo county ;

John Elllckson nt Thompson , Wlnnebago-
county. .

I" Iti''l Wlllniv.-
M'COOK

.

, Neb. , April C. ( Special. ) Red
Willow county's mortgage record for March
Is as follows : Farm mortgages filed , $18-

020
, -

; released , 31004. City mortgages filed ,

$2,305 ; released , 7556. Chattel mortgages
filed , $25,597 ; released , $22,14-

2.IinprovfiiiiiilN

.

nt loiilNVllli' .

LOUISVILLE , Neb. , April G. ( Special. )

Emll Palmer , for many years In business
here , Is building a new stone store on Main
street. This la the second new store build-
ing

¬

for Louisville since January.

DEATH RECORD-

.llrlllliint

.

Denver I.aivyor.
DENVER , April C. Edmund J. Moffatt , ft

brilliant lawyer , Is dead at St. Luke's hos-
pltal after suffering six weeks from acute
consumption , the result of an attack of grip.-
Mr.

.

. Moffatt was a nephew of David H. Mof-

fatt
¬

, the well known Denver banker and
mine owner. He represented the United
States In the trial of the celebrated Ala-
bama

¬

claims case , and from 1S82 to 1S92 he
held the position of vice consul to London ,

England. Ho was unmarried.
Edmund J. Moffat was born forty years

ago In New York. His father , Wright
Moffat , his brother and two younger sisters
are still living In Albany. Mr. Moffat was a
graduate of the law department of Columbia
college , nnd from there entered on his
profession In New York City. In 1882 he
was appointed vice consul to Great Britain ,

and In this capacity he continued for ten
years.

His exceptional ability as a counsel In
International law gained for him a prestige
In London that extended throughout national
circles of both continents. Particularly did
he come into prominence when ho rep-

resented
¬

the United States In the argument
of the celebrated Alabama claims , which
established his refutation n nn Interna-
tional

¬

attorney.
For the last four years of Ills British

career ho was head of the Department of
Agriculture cf the United States In Great
Britain , In 1892 , on suggestion of his uncle ,

he resigned his position to come to Colorado-

.Ilrntli

.

of Two Olil-Tlmcrx ,

FREMONT , Neb. , April C. ( Special. )

Peter Nelson , one of the old settlers of this
county , died at his residence on West
Fourth street this morning , aged GS. Mr.
Nelson came to Dodge county twenty-five
years ago and purchased a farm on the
bluffs seven miles northwest of the city ,

where bo resided until about a year ago ,

Ho leaves a widow and several children.
His funeral will bo hold Sunday afternoon
from the Danish Lutheran church In-

Rldgeley. .

James Hagle, nn old soldier and for sev-

eral
¬

years a resident of this city , died nt
his residence on West Military avenue thla

DRINK 6RAIN-0
after you have concluded that you ought not
to drink coffee. It la not a medicine but
doctors order It , becauaj It IB healthful. In-
vlgorntlnp

-
nnd appetizing. It Is made frompure grain" and has that rich seal brown

color and tastes like the llnust grades of
coffee and costs about ', an much. Children
like It and thrive on It because It l a gen-
uine

¬

food drink containing nqthlng but
nourishment. Ask your grocer for Gratn-O ,

the new food drink , lie nnd 23c.

' morning after a long Illness , aged about
60 A widow , one son and four daughters
survive him. He had been an Invalid for
years and received a comfortable pension.-

He
.

was n member of Mcriicrson Post , ( J.

A. R. , under whoso direction his funeral
services will be held-

.llr.

.

. li 'orn * In Mi'tmlni-
Dr. . George L. Nichols died yesterday ,

aged S6 years , of organic heart dlfcaso.-
Dr.

.

. Nichols was nn old resident of Ne-

braska

¬

, having practiced nbout thirty years ,

crmlng hero from Pawnee City nbout eleven
years ago. Ho leaves a wlfo nnd ono son.
Funeral services from residence , 1923 Wlrt
street , nt .1 p. m. Interment will bo In
Pawnee City , Neb-

.1lr

.

. 1 , . 11. Hciut.
CLAY CKNTHH , Neb. , April G. ( Special. )

Mrs. Lcttle M. Hcnn , wlfo of Rev. Frank
W. Hoan , pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church of this place , died last night nbout
midnight aficr n few days' Illness. Mia-

.tlean
.

was a member of the Degree of Honor
of thp Ancient Older of United Workmen.

FIRE RBCORD.

Dearborn Slt-ccl Station Tlirrnlrm'il.
CHICAGO , April C. Flro today In the '

ofilcos of the Chicago & Western Indiana
railroad , on the third Moor of the Hear- '

born street station , threatened for n short
time the entire structure. Lawrence Walsh ,

n fireman , fell to the pavement from nil
upper window. Ho will die. The railroads

; entering the depot are the Wnbash , Motion ,

Chicago & Woatern Indl.inn , Santa !> .

Chicago & Eastern Illinois nnd the Grand
Trunk. The lire was extinguished with
trilling ICE-

S.Caiulj

.

KIHMOI-.V In rimnro.
HEADING , Pa. , April (! . A lire , which

originated In the llcrshy building , owned by
Milton Hershy of Lancaster and occupied
by the Lancaster Caramel factory , of which
ho Is proprietor , did over 100.000 worth of
damage this morning. The flames spread
rapidly nnd communicated with the building
of Hard , Uebcr & Co. , hardware dealers.
The Hershy building was completely de-

stroyed.
¬

. Dnrd , Rebcr & Co. lose 40.000 on-

their stock and their building Is damaged
to the extent of 10000. partially Insured.
The cause of the fire Is not known-

.IJvory

.

Hum nml ( 'imtiMilM lli'Mro > 'i1-

.MUSCATINE
.

, la. , April G.- The livery
barn of Ottlo Snyder was burned here to-

night.
¬

. Of the fifty hcrses In the barn only
twenty-five were saved. Loss , $23,000 ; in-

surance
¬

, $8,00-

0.Tilnliliul

.

TOM ii DnniiiKcil.-
ST.

.

. THOMAS , D. W. I. , April C. A fire nt
Port of Spain , Island of Trinidad , on
Wednesday morning destroyed several stores
nnd did damage to the amount of 123000.
The origin cf the fire Is unknown.

HYMENEAL-

.DacU.Iiiiilt.

.

.

MONROE , Neb. , April G. ( Special. ) At-

ttio residence of the bride's parents last
evening occurred the marriage of Ednru-
Dack and Miss Maybcll Jenck , both of Mon-

roe
¬

, Hev. Mr. Weed of the Episcopalian
church of Columbus officiating. Mr. Dark
1 cashier of the Monroe bank and his bride
la the daughter of the proprietor of this
Monroe hotel-

.SlonU

.

| < -rn Slioulil lie Or < lioilov.
NEW YORK , April G. K. V. Ilrewster ,

who Is managing the Chicago platform Jef-
ferson

¬

dinner to be given In this city , re"-

celved
-

the following telegram from William
J. Bryan today :

LINCOLN. Neb. , April 6. Eugene V.
Drowsier , Hrooklyn , N. Y. : Will attend
dinner April 15. All speakers should be
supporters of Chicago platform.-

1LLIAM
.

1. Bit VAN.

for I'M f Ml (.ii-valr.v.
WICHITA , Kan. . April C. Lieutenant

John T. Halnes of the Fifth cavalry has
opened a recruiting station In Wichita. Out
of eighteen applicants ton have been ac-
cepted.

¬

. The men expect to go to Manil-

a.STORIKS

.

OF JIELIEF.

Two Letters to Mrs. Pinkhnm.-

Mrs.

.

. .Tonx WILLIAMS , Englishtown ,

N. .! . , writes :

" DEAI ; Mns. PINKIIAM : I cnnnot be-
gin

¬

to tell yon how I suffered before
talcing your remedies. I was so wcalc
that I could hardly walk ncross the floor
without falling1. I had womb trouble
and such a bearing-down feeling1 ; also
suffered wilji my back and limbs , pain
in womb , inflammation of the bladder ,

piles and indigestion. Jiefore I hnd-
tnUcn one bottle of Ivydla K. 1'inlcluun's
Vegetable Compound I felt a great deal
better , nnd after talcing1 two nnd one-
half bottles nnd half a box of your
Liver Pills I was cured. If more would
talco your medicine they would not
have to suffer t o much. "

Sirs. JOSUPH I'KTr.nsoN , fil3 East St. ,

Warren , Pa. , writes :

"DEAII Mna. PINKIIAM : I have suf-
fered

¬

with womb trouble over fifteen
years. I hnd inflammation , enlarge-
ment

¬

nnd displacement of the womb.-

I
.

had the backache constantly , also
headache , and was so dizzy. 1 hnd
heart trouble , it hcemcd ns though my
heart was in my throat at times chok-
ing'

¬

me. I could not walk around nnd-
I could not lie down , for then my heart
would beat so fast I would feel as
though I was smothering. I had to
sit up in bed nights in order to breathe.-
I

.

was so wenk I conld not do any¬

thing-
."I

.

have now taken several bot-

tles
¬

of Lydia K. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound , nnd used three pack-
ages

¬

of Sanative Wash , and can sny-

I am perfectly cured. I do not think
I could have lived long if Sirs. Pink-
ham's

-

inedicino had ndt helped mo. "

BUY THE GE

. . . MANUFACTURED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO-

.nr
.

.VOTI : TII i : .N A HI K.

Mawhinney & Holliday
Jewelers and Art Stationers.

Just Received. . . .

A nice line oi (Jorhain silver Punch Bowls , Bread Trays ,

Bon Bon Dishes and numerous otlie r articles suitable i'or
wedding presents-

.Don't

.

fail to see this elegant lino. Now goods added
daily.

Successors
. S. RAYMOND

to-

C. CO. 15th and Douglas Sfs ,

The spring remedy th. > t U bolter-
tlmn nil others i-

nPaine's

Celery
Compound

Thousands Imvo been < It.
Physicians use rccommcml It. H

Will

Make

You Well ?

Try n botllc-
.Kulin

.
>V l' . , l."tli ami

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Decot In Chicago on itie Elevated'' ooj-

bDUFFY'S

PURE MALT WFII5KEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

Wia'Sl-

fTO

'

BEE-

Subscribers Only

nt The Bco office eauhCALL
between the 1st

mid the 10th , pay ono month's
subscription to the Dnily nnd
Sunday Hco nnd got a copy
of the

Woman's
Home

>
gfeflg

<& To Bee Subscribers Only.

($ City Circulation Dcpt $?

Upon retiring , put upon

your
head n.

sillc-
ha n dlcerchlGfn-
s it retains thu natural electricity ot
the hair. Ucforo retiring , however , a-

light luncheon , Including it bottle o-

fCnblnGt
will Induce sleep. Cnhluot'H good for
many reasons a few It's jnuv , nutri-
tious

¬

, wholesome and ollVctlve for frail
poopli ; and nn excellent stimulant and
appetiser for anyone 1C used in moderat-

ion.
¬

.

riirn KIUC IIHKWI.YC < < . ,

Telephone 420. 1007 JacKaon St.

CAXTOK tHUUOESS ,IntAltn utiff, , . T.I. uu.-

it
.

MlillTS , lU'KlimliiKKit I DA V , April 7-

.MntliKMN .Saliirclay anil Siiiiilny
The Eminent Homantlr Actor,

ItOlil'.HT II. MAVIT.I , ! , ,

And Ills Talented Company , Presenting

Friday NlKlil- Ham el-

Bntunlai' MntlnopItomco and Juliet.-
Bat.

.
. NlKht-The Knee In the Moonlight.

Sunday M.itlnteA Secret Wai rant.
Sunday Night MonlmrH

Night Prices-Lower floor , Jl , Too , Me ; bal ¬

cony. COi. asc , fall ry , S5c. Mnflnco prlcca ,
We and 25 .

Creighton-ORPHEURl

Only Three More Per ¬

formances.
Just Follow the Crowd-

.TONICHT8I5.

.

.
Alt l.niSL'll AM ) THU TllllKi : HO.N-

Uiirn.s
-

In "Their First I.eason. "
,Hi ; KI.VNN

Late Star "McOlnty , the Sport , " Company.-
'J'

.
. K , All ItltAV AM ) rl.AHA I.AMJ

World Renowned Operatic Stars ,

] It. HA1.1IOM )

America's F.ivurlto Singing Comedienne.
Tin ; .IACKI.HVS
Society MarvoLs-

.IIOI
.

DIMS
Greatest Mystifying Act Kvc-r Presente-

d.diiii.
.

. lor.vr ;

America's Greatest Club ttxpert.-
I'rlctH

.
Never Changing Kvenln s , re-

served
¬

Keats.5c and 0. , gallery , lOc. Mat-
lucesVcdnesiluy. . Suiurday ami Sunday
Any seat. Tie. children. lOc ; enllery , l&c ,

11011

THE MiLLARD
13th iincl Douvs'ns' StuOinnlia.-

AM
.

) ni.ltOIT. .N

LOCATED.
J. K , A ,

The New Victoria
M. BURNETT , Prop-

.STBASI

.

IinAT AM ) IIATII-
MATI'S

-
l.OO to 1.BO 110r lnr

1208-10 Dodee 6U Uotwccn 13th and.


